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MINUTES OF THE MEE丁看NG OF CLIF丁ON PAR看SH COUNCIL HELD ON THURSDAY 13th

FEBRUARY 2020 AT 7.30pm AT CLIFTON COMMUNI丁Y CENTRE・
Counc冊o「s P「esent: M「. B Livesey (Vice Chai「), M「si P Livesey, Mr M Taibot, Mr l. Pacey, Mr P. Gr櫛ths,

M「A. C「ee M「s E Smith, MrsJ Lanham and D「 R. Pu「itz.

AIso P「esent: CBC C=「 M「 i. Daiga「no and M「 PeterW冊ams and MrTony Hyde・
Minutes taken by M「s Ke「「i K=by (CIe「k)
C=r Livesey advised that C旧on Parish Council had been estabiished in January 1895 so had just ceIeb「ated

125years.
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ApoIogiesforAbsence
ApoIogies we「e 「eceived f「om C=「S M「 R. Dart (Chair) and M「 S Langton and CBC C=「s M「 R. Wenham

and Mr D. SheIvey.
C=「 Livesey 「ead an ema旧rom C=「 M「 R. Dart expiaining his lengthy absence. The CounciI ag「eed to
aiIow Cll「 Dart time away f「Om the Council due to pe「SOnaI 「easons.
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Declarations of Interest
丁he Vice‑Chair reminded the membe「s of their obIigation to deciare any matte「s of inte「est now o「 if

they arise, during the meeting and to update Centrai Bedfordshire Counc= of any amendments/additions
to thei「 Deciaration of Interest Forms on line.
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PublicFo「um‑
M「 Pete「W冊ams enqui「ed whethe「 the ke「bs being 「aised and a square sIab of concrete being iaid
OPPOSite the Tesco Exp「ess sto「e is to 「esuIt in a bus shelte「 being erected. The CounciI confi「med that

itwas.
C=r Pacey 「aised the point that money is being spenton erecting new bus sheite「and improving bus
StOPS, but not on pot holes. Clir Dalga「no advised that it was two different departments responsibIe fo「
POt holes and bus sheite「S.

Mr Tony Hyde raised the foiiowing:
6 months ago the「e we「e 3 t「ees that had been feIied in Hitchin Lane, nOW the「e we「e 6, C=「Taibot
advised that he was to have a meeting with Hayfield Homes and wouId enqui「e about 「epiacements・

CBC case o冊cer was not demanding a tra怖c management plan for the deveIopment of 22 houses in

Hitchin Lane. There was no controI on vehicIes coming through to the deveiopment. C=rTalbot
advised the「e was now a T「a冊c Management Plan to cover aIi deveIopments.

He enqui「ed whethe「doubIe ye=ow冊es could be put in pIace on Hitchin Lane atthejunction with
Broad Street once the development is complete. C=「 Daiga「no is to visitthe area with Paui SaImon to
iook atthe 「Oad safety on Hitchin Lane and aIso around the pond area and outsjde the lowe「SChoo上

Street =ghts out in Stockbridge Road. Reported in October. The Counc= was advjsed that itwas a
POWe「 SuPPIy p「Oblem and UK Powe「 Netwo「k is to 「epai「. CBC have now obtained new t「ansfo「me「s

to hopefuily improve the power supply.

133O CrimelPoiice Report
Janua「y C「ime Statistics fo「 C旧on we「e disseminated to a= Counci=o「s p「io「 to the meeting"

AcknowIedgement of receipt ofthe OPCC January 2020 NewsIetter ‑ No action required.
C=「 G「i制hs advised that he had metwith was Nick Maste「S and Sgt Simon ButIer.
C旧on Cuisine had been experiencing p「oblems with youths se=ing d「ugs from their ca「 park, a
dist「actjon bu「gIa「y f「om the 「estau「ant and abuse towa「ds staff and custome「s. The PoIice advised

they wouId visit to taik to the owner.
According to the Police, C旧on was not expe「iencing p「obIems with crimei C=「 G「i制hs suggested it
WaS a b「eakdown in communication.
He was advised that the「e we「e th「ee Police O冊cers to cove「 ail the v川ages and towns in this area.
丁hey gave no guarantee of additionai new o冊cers a=ocated to this a「ea. Sgt ButIer offered a na「「ative

On C「而es in the v帖ge, but oniy significant crime.

丁he Council ag「eed to contactthe new PCC when appointed in May
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CBCReport
C冊DaIga「no reported the fo=owing:

Community Grants have been awarded to:
C冊On C「icket Club for 「efu「bishment of the ba「一隻500.00
C旧on Cricket CIub for purchase of new nets and g「Oundworks ‑ E2.5k
A meeting is to take pIace with the leadership team at C皿on C「icket CIub to discuss supportfo「 a new

Clubhouse.

New Community Grants ava=able from 6th Apri1 2020.
Weather Aierts ‑ Advice on g「itting runs etc. Counc川o「s can log on fo「 「eguia「 updates.

Bounda「y Commission Overview and Sc「utiny‑ 1ncrease ofWard CiI「S f「Om 59 to 63. To be a
COnSultation.
A new consultation to be heId fo「 Adult Social Ca「e ‑ 30th Ap「ii 2020.

Community Asset Grant Scheme‑ Money ava=abie of up to E25k. 50% match fundingi
G「eat B両sh Spring Clean ‑20th Ma「Ch to 13th Ap「iI 2020・
丁own and Pa「ish Counc= Conference ‑ C=「 Livesey advised that it had been poo「ly 「un. One ofthe
large sc「eens and the mic「ophones had not been wo「king. CIl「S Mr and M「s Livesey had compIeted the
feedback fo「m to advise of this.
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ApprovaI ofthe Minutes ofthe AnnuaI Parish Council meeting held on 9th January 2020

RESOしVED: The minutes ofthe Pa「ish Council meeting heId on 9th Janua「y 2020 where

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED and signed by the Vice‑Chair as a true record of proceedings'
1333
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Matters arising from those minutes ‑ None・

Neighbourhood PIan Report
C冊丁aibot advised that the Neighbourhood Plan (′′NP

) was progressing wel上

Jacqueiine Veate「 is now assisting us in formuIating o「 c「eating:○
○ Presenting the vision and objectives in an acceptabie format.

"

Comp冊ng a sustainab冊y app「aisal.

0

A Strategic Envl「Onmental Assessment scoping document.

0

P「oviding us with a site assessment methodoIogy.

"

Assistwith dra冊ng thefu= plan.

Ma「keting ‑ Use of Social Media to keep the Neighbou「hood PIan prQject in the f「ont of peopIe

s minds.

Draft Plan ‑Wo「k has now commenced on the w「iting ofthe pIan. Afo「mat has been decided upon with
each section p「OViding objectives, aSPirations, P「OCeSS, PrOg「eSS Whe「e appiicabIe and a specific po=cy
fo「thev=Iage.

Housing ‑A meeting has been heId with Tom P「ice and one of his coIleagues. They are no longer

P「ePa「ed to support the latest methodoIogy because it is based on the Standa「d Method and CBC do
not support the Standa「d Method. They agreed that there was nothing w「Ong With the SM in itseIf, and
that itwas the baseiine figure used they had an issue with. They aiso ag「eed thatthe base=ne figu「e

used, WaS WOrSt CaSe and thus the oniy way the housing need figu「e would move was downwa「ds, but

COuIdn

t come up with any 「eal argument not to use it otherthan CBC do not ag「ee with the SM. The

「ea=ssue seems to be the potentiai con輔ct with the eme「ging Local PIan. CBC have asked that BRCC

is contacted to carry out another postaI survey specifica=y looking at housing. This is being resisted
because l. 1t is ve「y costIy. 2. the v=iage wouId not respond ve「y we= to another survey, and 3・
because whicheve「 number is p「Oduced wiii be a guesswork exe「Cise. The cu「「ent position is a

COmPromise. CBC a「e to speakwith BRCC and see ifthey can use the formula they have to come up
With a sensibIe figure by u帥Sing the 「esuits f「om the survey.

Whilst a housing need figu「e has not been p「oduced that is suppo巾ed by CBC言t is desirable thatthe
NP Committee wo「k cIoseiy with CBC to ensu「e the right resuit for the v冊age. At present every method
is examined in the NP to demonst「ate co「「ect p「OCedure to the lnspecto「.

A ca= for sites has been issued to all the majo「 C旧On iandowne「s. AIso so=citing 「esponses f「om any
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Sue and Harvey Cross have been tempo「ariIy co‑OPted onto the G「ee= inf「ast「uctu「e team・ The fi「St
meeting w帥be heId on F「iday 14th Februa「y・ Itwas ag「eed that the 29 aspi「ations in the last ve「Sion of

the GiP were too nume「ous to be achievabie and w用COnfine the number to around lO,
Funding ‑f「om the budget of引500, Cu「「ent SPend off:工327.19, leaving鋤72.81 unspent.

Cl碓on wiII conf/nue to be cIea〃y de朽ned as a ru帽l communi劫Separate舟om, but e項oymg

cIose reIations wi請neighbours /n Shefめ旬HenIow and Langfo血77]e NP w/〃 refain and
enhance the character of the communiリOf CI肺On. Over the pehod of fhe Plan, C〃丑on wilI

preserve触e m伯l appeaI and enhance ife diverse buiIt se櫨/emen4 whilst protec書ing the
sumounding counfryside and green spaces. /t wiI′ be a place where aII residents can en/Oy
Iivmg and b〃nging up families safe朽Whilst providing fhem w肋theねciIities and /nhasfructure
necessaIγ t° mOdem /ife.
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SlO6 MoneyReport.
1n o「de「 to better 「efiect the va「ied grant oppo山nities open to the v用age, Subject to approvaI by the
Parish CounciI‑ the name of the sub‑COmmittee has changed to

P「ojects Committee

i

A meeting has been heid with Lorraine Brown, Who monitors SlO6 applications to ensure they meet the
c「ite「ia =egOtiated betwee= the developer and CBC and keeps t「ack of money spent. She is keen to

make progress with the鵜,000 of SlO6 money ag「eed for 「eplacement t「ees and has asked fo「 a
meeting between her, CIai「e Wa「die and myself to resoive.

The unde「lying issue with 「eIeasing SlO6 funding is that p「iorto 2015 a generic calcuIatorwas used to

apportion the total sum ava=able f「om each ag「eement. These generic headings are vague and it is
CIose to impossibIe to be certain that any specific project couid not be chaIlenged by the deveIope「・

Since 2O15, th「ee tests a「e app=ed to any ag「eement. Each catego「y has to be specific, 「eIevant and to

SCaIe.

She beiieved that Parish Counc=s are consuIted as part of the SlO6 negotiation process, and found it
d櫛cuIt to unde「stand this was not so. The Agreement for the 22 house deveiopment at the end of
Hitchin Lane was signed on the 9th Janua「y 2020 and itwas pointed outto her that at no point had

C桐on PC been consuIted, neithe「 WaS the CounciI even aware that negotiations we「e taking pIace・
When an appIication for funding is made to the appropriate officer, that o冊ce「 makes a decision as to
the (冊

of that appiication against unspent funds. Should the appIication pass that hu「dle it is forwa「ded

to Lorraine, Who makes a simiIa「judgement ca= before 「eferring it to the PIanning Department where it
is signed off by a senio「 case officer.

Lorraine agreed that the inte「P「etation ofwhat SlO6 is designed for is cor「ect. The respective definition

Ofくくcommunity

d冊ers however. The e20k assigned for馴twick Leisu「e Centre was justified because the

funds have to be used within 30 minute d「ive f「om the deveiopment. Howeve「, P「Ojects invoiving g「een
inf「astructu「e can be county wide.

Lorraine Brown has been given a copy of the current prqjec川st.

P「Og「eSS On the p「Qjects is as fo=0WS.

Lamppost flower baskets in the centre of the vi=age・ A劃,000 g「ant has been appIied for
from the Ward Counc用ors Grant Scheme. However, despite being informaliy advised that SlO6

WOuId not be an issue, the response to the application forE2500 to top this grant up has been
to offerE725 and a suggestion thatthe p「oject be 「educed. Fu巾he「to this, du「ing the meeting
With Lor「aine Brown, She suggested that when it is passed to he「 She wouid most likely veto

eventhis.

Health drop in centre. ln addition to receiving informal approvai to site this drop in centre in the
CC ca「 park, Prelimina「y advice has been received f「om Forter「a that they do provide bricks for
SuCh prqiects if they meet the co「「ect crite「ia. A iette「 has been sent to them with an ou帥ne of

What is wanted.

Upgrade to Iighting on the main roads through v=iage. Costs are being sought.

AdditionaI seating around the v=iage. Quotes have been received for benches. Awaiting
quotes for bases and insta=ation.
P「OVision of electric vehicle cha「ging points in the vilIage. ConsuIting with EST who

administer the Onst「eet ResidentiaI Chargepoint Scheme, (ORCS)・ They have confi「med that
the definition of a Local Autho「ity does incIude Pa「ish Counciis and the「efore eiigibie to apply.

1mproving faciIities at All Saints Academy. CBC have advised that SlO6 money has been^
ring fenced to assist with the conve「sion f「Om th「ee to two tie「. 1t is cur「ently piamed that

77)eSe minutes remam uncon海med un初的ey are appIOVed by the members and signed by the Chair
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Sajnts w用have one ext「a year g「OuP in 2021 and another in 2022. Any app=cation fo「funding
for projects outside this, W用be 「ejected unless it is cIoseI〉川nked to pup‖ numbers.

A p「Oject meeting is scheduied fo「 4th Ma「Ch at 6.30pm at which Lo「「aine B「OWn, Sa「ah Hughes
and Lisa White w川be in attendance to discuss a= aspects ofthe SlO6 funding process and
answe「 any questions.
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Correspondence‑
Membe「s were asked to consider the foIIowIng COr「eSPOndence 「eceived:
・

Consideration of events for 75th Anniversary ofVE day. ‑ Sheffo「d Town CounciI have invited
C腫on to join in thei「 Ceieb「ations.
Cii「S discussed the possib冊y of cIosing the area a「Ound the Wa「 Memo「iaI and providing entertainment

and refreshments. The Councii discussed pIacing the newflag pole in the cent「e ofthe v川age nea「

the War Memo「iaI ‑丁o be discussed at Committee meeting.

C旧DaIga「no left the meeting.
.

Acknowledgement of cor「espondence received from resideれt rega「ding Housing Association
and to app「OVe aCtion to be taken ‑ An anonymous letterwas read to the Counc= 「egarding the
resident

s concems with regards to the conve「sion of a flat to office space. ACTION: CIerk to

contact Housing Association to advise of resident
.

s concems,

Reminder to aii Chairs to compiete amua廿eports 「equi「ed fo「AnnuaI Parish Meeting on 12th Ma「Ch

2020
1337

Community Cent「e Matters ‑

AcknowIedgement of complaint regarding drug use on pIaying field from Community Centre user and
to conside「 action to be taken. ‑A compIaint about the smeli of drugs in the main ha= had been received
f「Om a uSe「 Of the Community. Afte「 discussion the Council agreed that a= 「eports of drug use must be

「eported to the Po=ce bythewitness and the Councii to be copied in on the complaint. ACTiON: Clerkto

advise the user,

Consideration/ApprovaI of purchase offIag poIe ‑ To be deferred to Committee meeting.
丁he la「ge hoIe in the fence between the PIaying Fjeid and C腫on House needs to be repai「ed.
ACTION: Clerk to contact the agent for the deveiopers of the property to request repai「S a「e
carried out as a p「iority.

The minutes of the Piaying Field and Community Cent「e Committee meeting heid on丁hu「Sday 23rd

January 2020 were UNANIMOUSLY RA丁旧ED by the CounciI.
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Highway Matte「s一
VAS sign on Shefford Road not wo「king ‑ACTION: Report to CBC.
Broad St「eet verges a「e s帥being parked on. Report again to CBC.
The V川age sjgn has been re‑POSitioned.

Parents to use the pub car park to drop the chiIdren offfo「 school, nOt tO Park their cars in.

Dates ofthe V川age Sp「ing CIean have been advertised in the C桐On ChronicIes. Counc旧O Obtain and
dist「ibute picke「s, bags and hi‑Viz. CBC have advised they could provide training fo「 「eguia川tter pickers.

Pond area has been swept clear of rubbish.
T「ees ‑An emaiI has been received from Samuel Whitb「ead School. They have money ava=able to
PurChase trees and students avaiiabIe to piant them. They have enqui「ed whethe「 the Counc冊ave iand
ava=abie to pIant 2,020 trees. ACTION: Defer to Comm皿ee.

Money has been received from CBC fo「 the 「epIacement W=「ee・ Unfo血nateiy, the wrong tree was
de=vered, SO Langford Nurse「ies have promised to send another t「ee.

A tree has faiIen into the pond from a private garden ‑ ACTION: Resident to be contacted to advise tree
needs to be removed.
Pond ‑Awhite duck seems to be very poo「iy and is being fed.

Pond needs clea「ing ofdeb「is ready fo「 the summe「.

The minutes of the Highways Committee meeting heid on Thursday 23「d January 2020 were

UNANiMOUSLY RA丁旧ED by the Counci上
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Planning Matters‑
Consideration of responses to planning appIications ‑ The Counc= approved 「esponses to the

PiannIng aPPiications below.
・

CB/2O/00142/FUL」: 39 Pedley Lane, Ci輯on ‑ Detached singIe garage conversion. ‑ No

Objection, however, COmment that the conversion resuIts in a loss of parking space,
●

CBITCA/19/00421: 39 Church Street, Cl皿on ‑ Wo「ks to t「ees in a Conservation area: remOVe

dead tree Tl to front and 「educe by 20‑25%, baIance and shape to rea「Wainut Tree T2. ‑ Ci看r Mrs

Livesey to examine the plans and submit response.
・

CB/20/00371/FULL二29 New Road, C冊On ‑丁wo storey rea「extension. ‑ No oPjection.

C=r Taibot spoke to Mr Cooper at Stockb「idge Farm who confirmed he wouId 「e‑aPPly for a

development o薯houses.
And「ew Haie retu「ned his ca= fo「Sites lette「・ His view is C旧On has =mited scope to extend. The

Trustowns 4.5 acres on PedIey Lane and has 「equested a meeting with the Parish Counc帖O
discuss the possibility ofse旧ng the Iand to the Counci上丁he land west of New Road ‑The
ag「eement wjth GIadmans expi「es soon and they are unlikeiy to p「oceed at this time.

M「W冊ams and Mr Hyde leftthe meeting.
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Finance Matters ‑

PAYEE

DESCRIPTION

R.Ande「son

K.Kilby

NET丁 AMOUNT

JanuarySalary

JanuarySalary

PAYETaxJanuary
EmpIoyeeNICJanuaTy′

HMRC

EmpIoyerNICJanuary

HMRC

NICEmpIoymentAllowance

AdrianCrawley

Treeremova皿edgecut

C.Wischhusen
B.Ande「son

Newkeyscut

BedfordBoroughCouncil
AnglianWaterBusiness

TescoMobile

PPLPRSLtd
PPLPRSLtd

WaterNov‑Jan

JanuaryExpenses

195.39

2936.46

15.36

PAID

92.19
72.9う

27.12

0.00

B.T「ans

102995

102996
102994

102997
102998

102999

9.00

DD

221.83

39.08

/91.41

32.75

0.00

36.97

460.00

70.00

0.00

9.00

184.86

MusicLicence2020

¥To伽J紬u郷y2020P印章ne鵬

76.83

27.12

16.42

120.00

0.00

72.9う

Clerksphone

MusicLicence2019

0.00

0.00

RefuseCollection

・50.99

340.00

70.00

32.75

B.Trans

50.99

0.00

LitterPickingJamary

0.00

6.82

0.00

120.00

B.T「ans

9.60

0.00

340.00

CHQNO

1791.14

0.00

‑50.99

GrassCuttingJanuary

AdrianCrawley

K.Kilby

Jan

0.00

0.00

50.99

0.00

0.00

1791.14

6.82

MULTIPLE ENV.TOTAL

0.00

0.00

9.60

HMRC

TOTAL

0.00

TotalJanuarySalaries

HMRC

VAT DUE

234.47

456.30

103000

3007.87

丁he Council APPROVED payment of outstanding invoices p「oduced by the CIe「k with 2

ABSTENTIONS.
BaIance Sheets as of 31St January 2O20.
Copies ofthe baIance sheets of31st January 2020 were disseminated to aIl membe「s. No questions
Were「aised.
Consideration/Approval of requests for S137 donations from vⅢage groups ‑ After discussion, the
CounciI agreed that the CIerk is to send S137 form and policy to each group and upon 「eceipt of completed

fom and compliance to S137 「uIes, the Cricket Ciub wouId be awarded approximate‑y鮎OO, lGNiTE創OO
and C「aft and Chat and C冊on Care System to provide funds fo「 capitaI expenditure・ ACT‑ON: Cle「k to

Send forms to a= groups,
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1341 Items for Future Agendas (for information oniy).
C旧On Care Pack leafIet ‑ C冊S tO read and make any co「「ections/additions and send back to C=「 TaIbot

forprinting.
C=r G「櫛ths advised that during the Fair

s visit last yea「an incident occur「ed at the C旧on Cuisine

Whe「e one youth was inju「ed and a la「ge numbe「 ofyouths we「e causing a nuisance. The Police have

asked if the Council wouid conside「 StOPPing the fajr visiting C皿On.一Defer to Committee meeting.

1342

Next meeting dates‑
Thu「Sday 27th Februa「y 2020 ‑Highways 7pm and PF&CC 8pm.
丁hursday 5th Ma「ch 2020 ‑ Planning (if 「equi「ed) 7.30pm

Thursday 12tn March 2020 ‑ Fu= Counc= 7pm.
Thursday 12th Ma「Ch 2020 ‑ AmuaI Parish Meeting 8pm.

Meeting cIosed at 9.50pm

Date‥ 12
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